All you, who have been baptized
(sung on Christmas, Theophany, Easter & during Bright Week)

adapted from Александър Кошчыч: Релігійні Твори, З. Лисько, 1968, New York

music: Alexander Koshetz

Soprano-Alto

T-Bass

F-major

repeat 3 times initially

A - men. All you, who have been (ba)ba- ptiz'd (in) in Christ,

you have cloth'd your selves in Christ. A - lle - lu - ia!

Glo - ry, Glo - ry, to the Fa - ther and the Son. Glo - ry, and to the Ho - ly_ Spi - rit, now and

ever, and fo - re - ver, and fo - re - ver, A-men. who have been (ba)ba - ptiz'd (in) in Christ,

you have cloth'd your selves in Christ! A - lle - lu - ia!
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